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Wright State University

I.
II.

Date:

October 29, 1975

To:

All Faculty Members

From:

B. Dreher, Chairer, Agenda Committee

Subject:

FALL QUARTER FACULTY MEETING, Tuesday, November 18,
1975, 3:30 P. M., 101 Fawcett Auditorium

Call to order.
Approval of Minutes of Spring Quarter Faculty Meeting, May 8, 1975,
continued May 29, 1975.

III.

Report of the President.

IV.

Report on Academic Council activities.

v.

Campus Communication

Old Business:
A.

Approval of Revised Policies and Procedures for the Granting of Promotions
and Tenure at Wright State University (Document Amendments #14 through 20,
Attachment A).

B.

Approval of proposed Amendment to Faculty Constitution and Bylaws, Article III,
Section 10, (D) (Attachment B).

C.

Approval of proposed Amendment to Faculty Constitution and Bylaws, Article III,
Section 8, paragraph (C):
Insert the words "except in the case of secret ballot" after the word
"decisions" in the sentence reading 
"•.... The individual voting record of the voting members of the
Academic Council on all policy decisions, except in the case of
secret ballot, shall accompany the minutes of each meeting..... "

D.

Approval of proposed Amendment to Faculty Constitution and Bylaws, Article III,
Section 10, (A), (d):
"(A)

The Steering Committee shall consist of eight persons."

"(d)

Five elected members of the Academic Council. These shall be
representatives of the four different Colleges and a student member.
They shall be elected at the first regularly scheduled meeting after
the annual election."
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VI.

New Business:
None

VII.

VIII.

Announcements - Provost A. Spiegel
Adjournment.

Agenda Committee
B. Dreher, Speech (Chairer)
J. Cobb, Education
J. Fortman, Chemistry

G. Graham, Education
P. Moore, Political Science

BD:po

.•

GENERAL FACULTY MEETING
Fall Quarter
November 18, 1975

I.

II.

m.

The first quarterly meeting of the academic year was called to order by the
Vice President of the University Faculty. Barbara Dreher, at 3 :40 P. M. , in
Fawcett Auditorium.
The Minutes of the Spring Quarter Faculty Meeting, May 29, 1975 were approved
as written.
Report of the President, Mr. Kegerreis reporting.
Mr. Kegerreis began by stating this is the third time he has addressed the
faculty as President, and his basic optimism is solidly based. The institution
is in good academic and fiscal condition, and has experienced a ten percent
enrollment increase this fall, with a record level of enrollment. The new
academic programs that have been instituted in the past two years or so are
thriving. Significant progress has been made in the School of Nursing and the
School of Medicine. Accreditation visits have been made, or will soon be made,
in connection with (a) the College of Education, (b) the School of Nursing, (c) the
School of Medicine, (d) the MBA program in the College of Business and Admini
stration, (e) the degree programs in Music, and (f) the Department of Social Work.
Mr. Kegerreis said that foremost in his mind is the current visit of the North
Central Association of Colleges and Schools Evaluation and Accreditation Team.
This visit occurs only once every ten years and covers the entire institution,
and, therefore, is of paramount importance for all of us. He said he wanted to
take this opportunity to thank several people who have labored arduously over
the past two years to prepare the momentous document called the "Self Study
Report for Accreditation Review" which forms the basis for this visit.
He went on to say. as the University moves through this biennium, we shall very
possibly encounter a further deepening of the fiscal problems in Ohio. We have
been able to stave off the severe measures that have taken place in some other
states, such as considerable raises in instructional fees. program cut.backs
through discontinuance of services, staff cutbacks, and in some cases. new
enrollment ceilings. As the situation develops in Ohio, we intend to keep
everyone fully informed and to seek comments. Mr. Kegerreis invited the
faculty to give him counsel anytime they have information that would be helpful.
He advised this system of open communication with the faculty has served us
well in the past two years, and urged the group to tell him how to strengthen
that progress. With the momentum achieved at this University. and the
institutional confidence that we possess, we do not need to fear the future as
we encounter the full effects of the recession over the next two years. To sum
up, the University Faculty has contributed greatly to what amounts to significant
progress at this University over the past biennium. Mr. Kegerreis solicited most
sincerely the partnership of the faculty as the University moves into another
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biennium, and urged everyone to be confident and cautious with him as the
problems are addressed that face us.
IV.

Report on Academic Council Activities, Mrs. Dreher reporting.
The Professional Development Degree in Engineering was approved by Academic
Council. Also approved was a policy on Computerization and Use of Faculty
Records. Within the next two or three months, work will be done on an
alteration of the constituencies. Any suggestions or advice should be sent to
Agnes Bennett, Ad Hoc Elections Committee, for the alignment of constituencies.
Another item of business, starting in January, will be constitutional revisions.
The Constitution and Bylaws suggest that a committee look into them every four
years. Mrs. Dreher asked for names to serve on this committee.

V.

Old Business.
A.

Approval of Revised Policies and Procedures for the Granting of Promotions
and Tenure at Wright State University (Document Amendments #14 through #20,
Attachment A to November 18, 1975 Agenda).
Mrs. Dreher advised there is an additional amendment on a half sheet of
paper distributed at this meeting.
Mr. Fortman proposed a motion to limit debate for these items to five
minutes per item. If there is a specific item that the group feels requires
more extensive debate, a motion to extend debate could be made. The motion
was seconded and passed by voice vote.
Amendment #14
Motion for approval was placed and seconded.
Mrs. Dreher read the amendment, "Members of promotion and tenure
committees at all levels cannot act on promotions to ranks higher than those
which they currently hold. " This sentence is to be inserted after the first
sentence of paragraph (VI) F.
Mr. Skinner proposed an amendment to the amendment, deleting the words
"at all levels 11 and inserting "above the departmental level".
Mr. Skinner's motion was seconded and discussion followed.
A hand vote was requested.
passed.

The motion for the amendment to the amendment

Discussion continued and a hand vote was requested.
The amendment failed.
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Amendment #15
Delete the word "tenured" in the last line of paragraph (VI.) F.
The amendment failed by voice vote.
Amendment #16
Insert a heading "H.
paragraph G.

Annual Faculty Evaluation", Article (VI.) after

The amendment passed by voice vote.
Amendment #17
Mrs. Dreher read, in Article VII, insert "demonstrated incompetence or
moral turpitude" after ''Removal or suspension of a tenured faculty member
for just cause shall occur only because of". Delete the rest of the paragraph.
The amendment failed by voice vote.
Amendment #18
Article VII, delete "chosen on the basis of their objectivity and competence
and of the regard in which they are held in the academic community" and
insert "selected by lot and shall have expressed a willingness to serve".
Also, delete "in consultation with the President" and "subject to approval
of the Academic Council. 11
The amendment failed by voice vote.
Amendment #19
Article VII, delete "one peremptory challenge" and insert "three peremptory
challenges''.
The amendment failed by voice vote.
Amendment #20
Insert the following two paragraphs as an introduction between the title and the
beginning of Article I:
"This tenure document for Wright State University supersedes and replaces all
previously written and oral policy statements concerning promotions and tenure.
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This document expressly rejects the idea that tenure can be obtained by
other means than those procedures outlined in this document. Further,
this tenure document does not explicitly or implicitly recognize any other
procedures or guidelines except those delineated here."
Mrs. Dreher advised this is a preamble to the document.
The amendment was moved and seconded and discussion followed.
The amendment passed by voice vote.
Additional Proposed Amendment
Article IX, Paragraph B, delete "such as the Provost and College Deans",
and insert "such as the Provost, Deans of Colleges and Schools with faculty,
and the Dean of the Graduate School."
The amendment was moved and seconded. Dr. Skinner explained this
originated with Dr. Keto of the Board of Trustees.
The amendment passed by voice vote.
There was a motion to approve the document as a whole, considering the
amendments as passed. It was seconded.
A motion to reconsider Amendment #13 was voted down.
The document, with amendments, was passed as a whole.
B.

Approval of proposed Amendment to Faculty Constitution and Bylaws,
Article Ill, Section 10, (D) (Attachment B to the November 18, 1975 Agenda).
A motion was placed to table this amendment.
by voice vote.

C.

It was seconded and passed

Approval of proposed Amendment to Faculty Constitution and Bylaws,
Article III, Section 8, paragraph (C).
Insert the words "except in the case of secret ballot" after the word
"decisions" in the sentence reading "· .... The individual voting record of
the voting members of the Academic Council on all policy decisions, except
in the case of secret ballot, shall accompany the minutes of each meeting.•. "
A motion was proposed and seconded.
The amendment failed by voice vote.

Discussion followed.

..
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D.

Approval of proposed Amendment to Faculty Constitution and Bylaws,
Article III, Section 10, (A), (d).
"(A)
"(d)

The Steering Committee shall consist of eight persons."
Five elected members of the Academic Council. These shall be
representatives of the four different colleges and a student member.
They shall be elected at the first regularly scheduled meeting after
the annual election. "

There was a motion to table this amendment.
by voice vote.
VI.

New Business
There was no new business.

VII.

Announcements - Provost A. Spiegel
Mr. Spiegel had no announcements.

VIII.

/po

The meeting was adjourned at 5:00 P. M.

It was seconded and passed

